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Many Miles Of. I m " IMi  g St les :i: I me to  Meet Hauling Plant Wedding Bells 
tTravemng i n  I C an e-.-Hi h I Ah,,,.,. __ . . .  . .  
t End[ G Want d/ - - o  . , ' ..,, , . .  - .  P ,  V o w n  The Eas , vel Bridg At Sil e Cup , . ra e , Le e v r 
- -  On W~needay, September 30th, tn '; "Assist.t~t d i s~g i l~eer  Pethick For several years ~ast' the styles in Since the: high level bridge was un- There is great activity at the Silver Victoria, Dr. Turpel was united i  
'~ ,"ed'w~Sthatin townthe road°n Thursda~work for andthe r port-season the mining world called for "big low tier discussion, last  summer there has Cup mine at New Hazelton. The staff m#irriage to Miss Loosley of Victoria. 
• (grade propositions" b~/gnm;  Even a beena  lo~ of ta!k, mostly idle talk, but has been increased to the last possible They left after the ceremony on a wed- 
"had been ~racticaily Completed. The lpromoter with l~ss titan a sh0e'string if it is talked long enough it takes on man for whom sleeping accommoda- ding tour to Winnipeg and'.thence to 
~maller appear ing laSked  for big.lo~'gradeproPerties_with.onemines.i The a more eriou~ aspect. ..Government lon can be found. Superint~indent Norway House, Man., wfiere they will 
I . • . engineers have condemned -the high Muerer Is now doing his utmost to get make thel~ home. Dr. Turpel will be 
j or more veins of h igh.grade ore  were level .bridge and have,proposed to. put more bunkhouse room provided. The in  charge of the hospital there which 
passed up with something l~e a sneer, up anoher, but" not.where the present 
["Big low grade propositions" or noth- " " erection of a building to provide for l is in connection with th~ United 
,,ridge is. Since then owners~f has- fast - ;s  th~e~at~i : ;  can  ~ g o ~ ~ o n P t h : "  ' :' "'2hth'ehHaD:il ing. The result has been that a num- heen. townsRe" have spread rumors s~,m~n~. ass~, ,°_n_~__hur_s_day ! ,  ". : "on~Ur~oelspT~: 'road right thr!mgh ;to 1Vew Hazelton. ber of.' shoe string outfits have under- of various bridge sites having been ac~ t :a t  th::etaatf " 
Morricetown frbm the east and now • . . ]ly and before that practiced in Terrace 
sign posts are being erected west oi perties and sell stock .In them, chiefly has the effect of. stiring np feeling, now:close t~) the workings, also a dry- trict. The best of'wishes are extend- 
" sell stock. In most cases the buYers Dr. wriaeh, the local member has ing romh., 
Morricetown. ~Speaking ~f the new J°f stock were the chief lo0Sers and the promised that before anything is done The tram has been working for some ed to him and his bride. road w st of Ske na Crossing }lr. P t. 
hick said tliat they had run into a de- Iproperty, as a rule did not justify fur- by the government, he will call a meet- little" time and bringing down ore. to  
posit of almos~ perfect road material I ther development. ' lag of New Hazelton citizens, as they the jower camp .and taking up building WRENCH,ROCK 
{ Whe, put on the road it became al-[  But like the women% clothes, styles are most vitally concerned, and place material and supplies. The ore has 
,. most a cement. That deposit will be change in the mlaing world. Today before them the reports of engineers started coming in to town and every. The Hazelton United Church was 
• valuable on the nmin highway, a number o~ mining men are glad to and surveyors oh the the present site thing Is looking rosy. This week two very prettily decorated with cedar 
bows and asters when, on Wednesday • get l~touch with owners of those ap- and bridge "and o.ther possible sites, car loads of machinery arrived for the afternoon, October 6, at 3.30 o'clock, 
CHAN6E- -wEST ROUND TRAIN pareatly small properties with good The people of New Hazelton have Silver Cup and a lot of furnishings for Miss Br~ecies, Gladys Marguerete Rock 
: SERVICE s~owings of high grade ore. A num. been waiting With:confidence that ti~at the new bunkhouse. 
: ber 'of these have been taken up and meeting will be called at the earliest younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Effective Tuesday, October. 4th, are being worked and with success. A possible moment. I t  seems that there Buchanan Campbell became the bride 
i' Canadian National westbound train call is i~ing made for more such and has been time enough lapsed for even # . . . . .  -- - -  - -  - -  a of Mr. Cooper 'Horace Wrinch, second 
,~/ will leave New Hazelton daily excepl it ~l'ooks like "min ingthe hills, rather government reports to be ready and ~ son of Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M. L. A The 
i~ Wednesday at 7.51 a. m. instead of than .mining the public" i s , in  style the sooner the meeting Is cal led.the Short Stories ! oo, ~ 
~i daily except Tuesday, as at Present. once more. better. No use putting it off until a Wrineh, assisted by Rev. J. H. Young, 
There will be no alteration in the east, The new style wil l  suit this district site has .been officially selected and ClOSe to Home and took place under a canopy of 
t bound serviee---~rain continuing to which Is rich in high-grade showings, everything is cu~ and dried That higli @ _ _ ~ _ __ ~ _ __ green foliage. 
leave New Hazeltou daily except Sun- Usually those fairly small veins pay level bridge is the life .blood of New Given in marriage by her father the 
d.ty at 7.20. p .m.  their way as development goes on and Hazelton and the wishes of those peo- On ~ionday evening o~ this week the l~rlde was attired in white georgette, 
in time a real, mine ls developed. A pie must be considered irrespective o~ citizens of New Hazelton in goodly bouffant style, with ri~inestone trim- 
•RAIL  RANGERS ORGANIZE number o f  very promising prospects auy additional co~ts in connection with numbers gathered at the home of Mr. ruing and chantilly lace./ The long 
- . , in this district are available for men cost of construction. Tliese are the[ and Mrs. Roy Guss and showered the veil, dotted with era e .bl " '  
thu.~ias'tiC 'buii~h ',i~-m;.-~iw:'6~2~/.=;. ' 2.:;. uo~ ]ntereste(i so much restock ~elling . . . . . . . .  - _ . ,~,.k __~ . . . .  - J 
On  Fr iday evening' "last week  an  en- who'. know how to  mine  and who are people who wllr use the . . . .  bridge and  the [ bride with miscellaneous gifts and  caught up  by a Betide(an" lace°SS°mS'coronetWas 
" ~--*~,,,- ~,~,-s~-, sut ,,~.__L _ _ . :. ' , ,-~ w,,u. nave- ~o 10ay. ~or .it-- Thevm ,~,t. ~;uuu w~saes A ver_v , [~ ,~ne ,with ~.h~n,~e,~,~o • ,~,J '' - - • ~ • -atuere are gooa o en ln ' .a l l " th  . . . . .  ¢.' ' ~ ' - , . . .  . ". • ~.  " .  ' . . .  . . . .  . "  . .  " , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - - . -  . . . .  , . , - . ,~ .  ~ae =carrlell a together at the.l~ew Hazelton church .~ . _  . ,.p . gs  rough .want to know what the futnre holds|~vening was sneflt - ~.. [~.a.,:.. 21a_~_~_~~=~:T . . .~w, . - , :~  ..... : , ,  . . . .  . 
for re-or'ganization for the whiter s " ,  ~-e normern  referrer, and. thus~far th( out for the_,"~ r, , ,~  ,.~-':- L... : .,|.,:: . . '. -- .- . , . ,~':|-~"'~-~-:'t'~a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eua-:roses~:.!:~:imlld.,.~=,. ,eft': 
, . . . . . . . . .  ~ . -.- ---,,- . .ue~ men.  • , .... . . . . . . .  honor, miss mert~ . . . . . . . . . .  . ~. work  A " , only real money  that (ms been-.taken - . . . . . . . . .  - • / , . ~ .. . : .. . . . . . .  a Rock, of San.Fr l iW , ~ • lthongh: some of the eandl-]__~ ' .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . I t ioned,that it was the owners of New/ ' /The  pole"camps' in the •dlstrlc~.are/clsco;..~llster:..bf .,,~ ~;,~a.~ •.~a::. ~=~4: ."...•; 
dates'are so : - . . uu~ 017 [ue llnls aas,  come from those " • . . . .  - . .... : . . . . .  . " "- • . . . . .  -..: ,-: ......... . . .  ,e.-~-. .: ........ . . .. ..--t.~ .,,.,u,=, ...,,u,~. ~: ' , . - .  ,..:~ • mewhat ~elow the prescri- __: .. • .. .. • ~Hazeltou who built that bridge. ' d I~g a in '  showing activitY" and. ianv "M I~bor~t~,~ wm~h~ ~,~.~i.~,;  ';". ~- ' ' ~ 
, . ' . a n  . . . . . . .  . ~ m  , , . , .  , "' , ' . .  " . . . . . . . .  , ' :  be ' , ' apparenuy smau proper raes . .  ... . ,. .... : '  ~, . . . .  .... - . . . . . . . .  - ~. - :::.-.. ,:.: ~T-,.,:.-,-~ ..-v75~.:~-. ,. -..~-~ .:,.~.~,.~,.~,,;.<.~..m~ug. ""-t~: 
d ~ge to join the group, Yet all were  I 'The soon-r *'-:"- " " : _ , y J sbme of those owners  . are citizens of [t hem.  ~re. taker  o~.:men,.,.Goo~, pole f~.nd a :g01dqa~ l~.'t.,,' .IT e'.J) ......... ~ ~.: i.:~<.~: 
taken" in, making 'a•~c]ass of  ten. Rev J_,  ; _~, ~ue.prospee~o!. a n n ,  rea~/New. Hazelton today whiie others are I cutters a re  in_ demand' : The .  " ~ S n ~  * ~  __  ,~ M~S' .  , ' J e~;~'~ '~;~ '~- ' .~ .~.~ r '~ ;~ ~ - ~ d ~ r  ": : 
.I H Youn men mmmg men ~orge~ a~out the big cap- l ' ar " .. . . . . . . . .  ,: vxvxan unap-  .) 
• . • g, tor, outlined the prin- ~it~l and th - . . . . .  /a rge  tax payers  here. The govern-J~ e just as, bright for the  coming year Pel, Miss Mazel Cox, an Miss: I~a " ' r ='' 
cipals and ideals behin~i the C S E T .I . . . . . .  e seeker azmr ~ow graae Jment "took the bridge over. and so T~r Ins they were for the last season I~ i~h~a,~,  ~- -  z_ ~!~i. b.el!a 
," " " ~nlngs me ue~ter The  b . . . .  . . ---.. . . ,  • --.- . . . .  ,~-, .r~re .pre~uy.. gownea m ] 
,,movement, and  exhorted, the boys to I not ~eed an sm'  ath- a~ ~ell°w does l as c~n be learned, paid noth lng . f~ It, I' " ~ • "' I~e  Pastel: shades. The  flower .~'!riS 
Y Y P y u ne aoesno( ~Ih 
men, sure uiY to the standard. The elec f have to  be Chased u H - -  "" j' e people wou ld : l i ke  to .kn0w what | There was a go0ci turnout of Child- The lma Cox, Margaret Young, EIean. l tion of officers resulted as follows : - -  i ,,__ ~. , . . . .  p. ~.e renews a~: j i  s being done about the bridge. I f  the Jren at ' the'Ne Haz . . . . . .  or Tomlinson, Mar aret S " , . , . . me nine ~ na~ Is going on m ever ms- , . W elton rally day ser- . g a rgent  and Clnef Range~, Billy Sargent ;:sub-chief J,.~ . . . . . . . . . .  Y [old one is worn out ~nd needs replac-Jvlce last ~,,~a~_ ~Z._,2_ ,~._ :Norma Cary, were als0 wry  a~t~ ~, 
A r t h u r  W i l I , ~  " rl~n|l~. T~h~ ~vm~--. ~ ,UU as soon as any~nlng aevelop~ I~. . . ,~  a^, . . . . . . .  ,_ L ~ . ' . . . ' .  I:_ ~,,,,,,e~ ,-u,-ums. "xae ser- ._ . . : - - - -~ . . . . .  ~ . . ,  
. . . . .  , ~ ,  , , , -~ ,  , , ,mu,  --~ - -a  u~m~ umv ~s no~ oenenclal vlee was me pastel Shades an ,~,,~ . . . . . . .  "~" ...~"- . . . . . . .  that interests him he will ~,cr in an ,~ J; . . . . . .  - . . J r  bright and  beneficial.. Solo~ : d carried baskets 
• ,,c.,:, ,,u,, ~m~rn. ~ee~ings wm ~ ,. ,~ . . . . . .  o__ . - . . r  ~r m no~ worn  our anu  wl!l serve for [were given by Miss Anna  Johnson and of flowers to match. Little Roger  
. . . .  ~uy, no~ a~ ms prme, DU~ a~ me przce some years yet they Sliould be  .told JRev. J, H. Young. Walsh was ring-bearer while Master held every Friday night commencing of the owner. When. the owner gee: abot~t it. But any change of site ls a Sydney Winsby and.  Master Hubert • tt 7.30 sharp. , 
a f ter  the big fello~, the shoe ls on thd matter in which they. should be taken 
Mcpbail were the p~ges carrying the T Not ,~-o,~ has been received th~tt the 17 bride's veil. The  green1 was Support- other foot an'd, nine times out of 'ten. into the fullest confidence of the ROy- l~Iile bridge across, the Kispiox rive1 ed by hts brother, D r. L'~nard Wrinch errace es the  owner and the district both get ernmcut So far as thb local member will be 'built thts flill. Th iswi i l  re. ~Ir...John Newick was usher, ~Irs. Dun- 
_ _  hu~t. I t  is good for a district when'~ Is conce'rned the informati0n wlli ~e place an old structur~ which has done gate pre,sid~l at;~lle organ ~nd pinyed 
The many frie,ds of Jack Frank will few prospects are taken up by ..men forthcoming as soon as he gets it. He its duty. The' CopPer river bridge, ~ the wedRi~ . ~ar, ch '~nd~Mrs. A. ~. 
regret to learn that he is. at" present v ]who are interested in mining for metal might, ho~ ever, be able tO impress up- part ,of  the main  highway and at the Fa l~ner  ~ave a i~ i i t~ i : render ing  o f  
patient in the Prince Rupert hospital and not for speculation. In '  this nor- On the government-the n cessity for v Terrace end, wfii al~o be proc~ded "I  love you truly'," anR ,'Becguse', dur: 
suffering ~rom .~i poisoned .hand. them interior there are working toda~ little more speed. 
I the Seven Sibters group at Cedarvale, with th is  fall and be ready for Use in lag the~s.igning of the r, egister. 
J. K. Gordon returned.last Thursday the Sil.ver Cup, • the Sunrise and 'the PAREWELL SMITHERS MATRON.. the spring. . . .  At fl~e reception held |n the Assem- 
from a three week's business and plea. [American Boy at New Hazeiton and - -  bly bali, the mother of the bride, Mrs. 
sure trip to Seattle and other cities in [the Duthie mine at Smithers. These Most of the road work for the seas- Buchanan Campbell,  "received the 
j the south. He also did some mission. ~all indicate. 0perations by real mlning "On Tuesday, September 27th the La- on has been finished. Only at few men guests, attlred in figure d rose chiffon ' 
' ary work for ~errace.__ " 'i: "' [from:|men Wh0withhavetheirdefiniteplanSsuccess o hert° wOrkpro. Dls~rictdies' AuxiliarYHospital,tO entQrtainedthe Bulkley atValleYtl~ re left" on the Job. That does nor with hat to match. Presiding at the-- 
• mean that. there is ~not lots 'of road tea urea were Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Wal- 
Word has b~en received from Mrs. jperties are going to be taken up and hom~, ~f the president, Mrs. Campbell, work that nee(is to l~e done, along the ton Si~rpe, Mr~ Winsb~,, Mrs. Grant, 
N. Sh~rwoed that  she arrived in Lea-J eventually the big operators are" com. In Sniithers, at.h farewell tea . inhen,  line of repairs, not new work. -Holes Mrs. Proctor, Mrs. Cox Mrs. Chappeli 
or of Miss Baker, the matro~ of  the ,, ,, . . . . .  • 
dbn, Eng,, on  the 23rd having euJoyed Jing in.: : But to get them In before their' hospital ,~vho is i, leaving i~ shorfl'y ' for  and low culverts are about as common and Mrs. .: Anderson, ass is tedby Mrs. ~i splendid voyage over. time is a fatal policy. 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  as snow on the hill tops. The man In Wrinchi' Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. Newick, pairs to the manse RMED Yancouver.. ~Iiss Ltrge of .the hospit- 
• ITHE fiOGE'I~PERs CLUR FO aLstaff, Who islea~lng a~oi~.and Mrs. a motor has not a bright ~utloo}~'for Mrs. Scaly, Mrs%Young, Mrs. Tlceimrst 
Rev. W. A. Roblnson has been In- I ':Y ........ : ~ ,  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  , d~ivlng between now and next spring Mrs. Bodea, Mi~ Mary, Cordner, ;Miss 
vited, to take the Ha~west Tl~anksglv- The g|rls, of New Hazeiton met at Rolston, a member of the aux.iliary, for clean up. Mary Sargent,: ~lss Francis'Pratt.= 
I a number of years, a~nd who is !earing : ,  .- --. .~.he hap'l~] young ~ le  left on the ' i ~  Jthe ilom~,of ~Iiss ida Sehultzlk On Fri- town, .were als~ present, Mrs,. Rol- 
ing services at Hazelton on 'Sunday./<lay evening, Sep(, ,30i t0 .organize a ston will be ' . . . . . .  ~ "' '~ :~' '~ ~'. .... eve~ing,tra: ~ " ' ~ ~fo ~a' ''~- o hone 
Mrs. Robinson will accompany h im on [club Which . . . . . .  greatly~missed as she ~.hS[ Burns Lake is feolin~ nult~ oha~t~, . :~' ~ . .~ , i i , .~ :  ,. a!~,,rt y moon. ::~:i 
:wa.s~named.,The Gogetters. la willing worker a~ci~ff grea~!a~i~t; 1 . . . .  • - " "  ~ . . . . .  o,mp. For travelling the 'bride wore a'  ~, i f  
Matthews church here .will b ,  conduct- ance to.tlie j :~ .  [,,,e~at:0, .b~ ..W.n,. , ,~, l~ int ,  :tgmmed {Wi,h:.:."-!! 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  ' .... ' ' -~  ..... 0 ther :o rga  ~f lon!bt i t ' t l ig  '~:' 1 t. i~andsome :Wli~L:~tdi{ ~ ........................................ I "~ ":" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thekeiT~m~e~ ::,.. .; ./martin alid ~"' ~11.  clbse . i i~ . .  ~:t~i:~/{{ ~ '  ~, ed by Mr.. Sherwood and. Capt,, Colth- . _ ,' .. 1~ . . . . . . .   s Intend of~ slll/~ ~ca~ Ju . urst will yea  t/tr on 'h ' '  ; .  - to°Ioll0~'.the i lneo f : the~'  G I ~ • ' M.iss B, aker as a'sllght::rei~o,nltion.'a, m~?~ ~.  
' Canadian Bible Social:  : in  {he' even-' J: t. g~,'ls 'were present : ,a t  the 'tiieet a ' " '  ' "' ..... > . . . .  .. , .... - ~.= ,.,. ......... ~, ~-e . " - . ' • gooe wish,d;. ~ce and,.:osilfei~ti4{rliey "/::i'~..~:7 .her ,services .as m~trol~i:'and as:"g':qia also be the  u~a]  in':.the even- w l lUmak!~.{ i i~a~!~.}~,  !7..:'4:1:!{ 
' ' " ' "  " . . . . . .  '' " " : "  ' " ""' ~ - "  ~=~' ;  "= ' 'S : 'U '~"" r~s0"L  W' '  seleCted as mem.'.branc0. I. of: -S.m--!the~.~,~iss-..-Ri~ila {, -,, gaitles ,mg the  serv ice  w l J r~e ,m,  caarge  or .  Mr. . . . . .  ~ r . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , : '.. l ~  = "" " " "" " . . . . . .  ~to~Q ~ . ~ ~.I £" 
t~Halllwell .. : . . . . :  .., . : .... ~.. [leader and other officers :.were. elected ..... .... ..',- ........ ... ~ , , / .  ~. :, .... ,~.~ . . . . . .  . - • ..~.: ' :  . .  ' "  . . . . . . . .  ; ..... : . . . .  .-... fealinl~ly.aeknowlig]gedthe gl~tand/!m i ..... ~ " .: :i.~; ... , -~ ~ ,:.~.' .... #..: . . . . . . . .  
• ' " ' : ' : "1  "' [as follows:--=Presldent,: Jessie Smith:i pressed her. thanksa ; . : : " '  . , : . :  , .~ : , . .~ : ,} i i .~ i  , - '  / " : : :  
~,: :!.., .... , Lad ies  Ald i 0i.l~lew v=Ha~elt0n ~:!nlght:.ana ,: n:fiio S~aff af  ~:" {"i~{ 
- ' , ' "  " : . ' ..... ~_- [Schultzlk The ciub'wfii m&t  :week' partied by Capt. Perc*:' ,~n~er ol! l tU.[wlth rod," ra  " "  """ "~ ' ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  m0tat~file:i.home,0$~rS;:gOa, Joimsonon: Hazelto,.{H, iK"iiome :sur, 
. . . .  . . . .  . .... ~ . . . . . .  ': : -  • .' g ml ,  ln lUat lon  : . th i s  !evea~i  pert  spent a.few,daYs,in' Timbrelsand ]i , • ,. ,~. L,.a~...... ,.., ~g . :  • ~. : 
dis@let the /end  of las{ ~eel~, I :  ,an. ±  edne a  re, 
' ' - , ' ,  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  / - - " '  a~a~'os ,  ann ;son  re tu~nef l~  W e~"  ~a{ . . . . .  ' :  "•~ ;i 
had some f i sh ing  at•i Lakelse .!0n .Suni[n.~iiday::after h-ii0iiday o~ iwa.:or t l i~  iiisl~::i~ree :=~iltl~ ' ": ' '""'":~"~' ':""' .... 
, lay too. ":/:  :: " 7,: : :: :,', ,.:,:. :,:: .: ' , ;  .. r - : , , . . ?  .:, /., . . . . . . . .  .... .. ,. ,: 
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. ~ ,~:~ . . . .  - ~, . . . .  ~ , . .. BENSON BROS. 
Auto Iitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railwa),, 
or "to any point in the din- 
t r ier - -and at  any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, i l ong , l  short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
I 
Taxi service 
s FOr prompt and efficient Taxi 
ervice to.any part of the district 
Phone or call 
WILLAN 
NEW HAZELTON 
Phone--! short, 1 long 
3 short 
t 
"Bui ld  B.C.'; 
Quality 
Before 
Pacific 5Iilk comes ready to serve 
~ labor at all. b,~t ,he t lPxo it 
SilVOq in ] l l * ( . l , l i r lng  ~O'T,. " • :: ]..P 
thc table is loc~d upon :~.~ i].ct- 
dental. Its ,'~'~ u;,ri¢y is the out- 
come of the gre'Y:er richaess and 
f iner f lavor which makes it a 
qual ity milk. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and "Ladner 
" 9 i Wm. Grant's il 
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 
Distr ict  Agent  for the leading 
Insurance Companies -£  
Life 
. Fire~ 
Health 
II Accident 
lusurancel 
Photograph Studio 
Fi lms Developed and Pr inted 
Enlargements made. 
When in Smithers have your 
Photo taken 
Post Card to Cabinet 
Sizes 
A. L. Evitt, Smithers 
Complete Stock 
School Suppllcs 
Send your children to us be- 
fore school opens for their 
Scribblers Pens 
Exercise Books 
Pencils C(ayons 
Paints, etc. 
We willorder your Text Books 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Terrace Notes 
Mrs. Danhaur  of Copper City was  a 
visitor in  town Saturday and attended 
the sale in the I~nited Church during 
the afternoon. 
The many fr iends of Jack Frank wil l  
regret to learn that he is at  present a 
patient in the Prince Rupert  hospital 
suffering f, rom a poisoned hand. 
J. KI Gordon returned last Thursday 
from a three week's business and plea- 
FIRE 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable companies 
re,resented by us. 
/ .  
Plato Boats 
sure tr ip to Seattle and other cities in 
• LIFE ACCIDENT the south. Be also did some mission- 
ary work for Terrace. 
Word has been received from l~Irs. 
N. Sherwood that  she arrived in Lon- 
don, Eng., on the 23rd havifi~ enjoyed 
a splendid voyage over. 
pairs to the manse 
'Rev. W. A. 'Robinson has l~een in~ 
vited to ta]/e:the Harvest Thanksgiv- We are local agents for the new[ 
Flato Boats--the great boon for  ling services at. Hazelton On Sunday. 
the fishermen, the duck hunter a~rs. Robinson will accompany him on 
and the cam~er. See it at our the trip. ~The morning service in St. 
of~ce now.  Ylatthews church here Will bd conduct- 
n 
WM. S, HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
. .Q  . 
I Omlneca 
' '  Hotel," 
C.;'W. Dawson, "Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR q URISTS • 
AND-'COMMERCIAL ' '~ '. 
.: .~, ~', MEN'",--- . '  , .  
$ m 
. Dini~g,-room. I~', coimect lon, : :  
I - 
ell by .Mr.. Sherwood and. Capt. Colth- 
urst  wil l ' :give a 'talk on the  work of 
Canadian Bible Society, In  the even- 
ing tl~e service wil l  be in charge of Mr: 
Halllwell. . . . .  , . ' ' " 
~r .  Harr le  of .  Cal i fornia, aeeom- 
paniecl by Capt. Percy T inker  o f  Ru- 
pert spent a few days in Terrace and 
district :the end of ia~t: weelc. ~heY 
had Some f ishing o.l; Ldkel~e' on Sun: 
~lay too, : ~' 
 r.{aud a"i; a •:last 
I927 
TAX SALE LIST--LANDS 
Omineca Assessment Distri(it 
\ 
! 
HERS . . . .  SMIT . . . . .  . . . . .  
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Wednesday, the i2th daY0f 0ctober,::i9~.7, at the 
hour ~f 10.100 a. m. at the Court House, Village of Smithers, B. C., I will sell •at public 
auction the lands in the list hereinafter set out, o f  the persons in said list herelnafter 
set out, for delinquent axes unpaid by said persons on the 30th day of June, 1927,and 
for penalty, costs and expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the total 
amount due for the period ended December 31st, .1925, is not sooner paid. 
List Above Mentioned'  : 
' " " ' Costs & • 
Name of Person Assessed • Short description of Property . Taxes Interest  Expenses Tota! 
Mary Mur land 
Wi l l iam N. Chapman 
Francis  M. Rattenbury 
George & Watson A. Clark 
Lon~ Beach Savings Bank & Trust  Co. 
Long Beach Savings Bank & Trust  Co. 
F. R, T. F.Gascoigne 
F. R. T. F. Gascolgne 
F. R. T. S. Gascoigne 
F. R. T .  F. Gaseoigne 
. W. Courtis & T. Riches 
Wi l l iam Dongan 
C. H. Beevor-Potts 
Rebecca H. W eedon & Sheldon J. New- 
ton 
Rebecca H. Weedon & Sheldon J. New- 
ton 
Rebecca H. Weedon & Sheldon J. New- 
ton 
Anna Fur long 
Charles A. Crossbie 
Charles. A. Crossbie 
Charles A. Crossbie 
Herbert  Sl lverthorne 
Herbert  Si lverthorne 
Est. Duncan l~Icl~Iartin 
J. W. Courtis & T. Riches 
J. W. Courtis & T. Riches 
J. W. Courtis & T. Riches 
J. W. Courtis & T. Riches 
J. W. Courtls & T. Riches .. 
James Foster 
Phi l ip G. Atkinsoh : 
J. W. C0urtis &'T. Riches 
W: L. Campbell 
Range 5, Coast District 
Lot 283 
Lot410, w. 
Lot 621 
Lot 717 n .w.  
Lot 719 n. e. ¾ 
120.00 
42.60 
68.80 
120.00 
28.40 
Lot 719, .n. ~ of s. e. ~ ' 12.00 
Lot 728, w. ~ 190.50 
Lot 729 e. ~ • ~ 240.00 
Lot 730, n. ½ ", 120.00 
Lot 731, excepting R. of W. G. T .R .  217.50 
Lot 826 155.85 
Lot 877, e. ~ of n. w. ~ • 68.35 
240.00 Lot 1184 
Lot 1163 
Lot 1164 
-Lot  1165 
Lot 1481, n. w. ~/~ 
Lot 2090 
Lot 2091 
Lot 2092 
;. 
' Lot 2117 
Lot 2119A 
Lot 2403 
Lot 2625, .n'ly pot. 403.9 ac.' 
Lot 2628 
• Lot 2631 
Lot 2634 
" Lot  2641 
Lot 3336, undiv. 5-6 int. 
Lot 3336 undiv.  1-6tnt .  
Lot 3376 
Lot 3880 
| ;! 
527.20 
274.52 " 
249.55 
12o:oo 
1728.85 
1728,35 
1927.81 
16.15 
• 4.47 
241.50 
260.18 , 
568.85 
116.37 • 
810.29 
299.38 
834,50 
66.98 " 
270.18 -- 
21.30 
George Gaul Lot 8451 
Robert  J. Hatch Lot 3575 Ft .  n. e. ~/~ 
Dudley C. Wr ight  " Lot 4267, s. "~ of n. ½ 
Thomas A. Tlerney ' :;'. : :  Lot 4669, w. ~ 
Matt Pederson , " , . . . . . .  
Peter Christensen : ' , , , . ,  . 
Jos. F .  Leeper 
Jos. F. Leeper 
Jack Labrash 
.John Richardson 
Francis  M. Rattenbury 
Mrs. G. P. Roberts 
John McIntosh 
John ~.  Longe 
N. Nesberg. . ,  ,. 
ohn Hogetueit 
arsten Hansen ' i  '" 
MInT G. l~nr land 
Donald Murray .- : '  
Wi l l iam J. Sanders 
Wi l l iam J. Sanders 
Alfred D. Watts  
Theodore ~urner  ' " i . i " 
' ~20.75 
", ", 7~75 
• ~ .' 11;65 
,: •126.00 
N.E .  ~ see. 22, Tp . IA :  '.:" ' ) : '  29.25 
S. E. . .~  See. 22, Tp. 1A 42.60 
Ft .  n. ~ iSee .  15, Tp. 2A  " ' 8 .75'  
F r . s .w .  ~ Sec~ 22, Tp. 2A 10.85 
P t i  n. w. ~ See. 8, Tp. 4, s. e. of ri~er ~ 10.22 
: . Ft.: n. e. :¾ See:  22( Tp. 4 45.33 
: Lot 1569 
Lot 2271 
S. E. ~ See. 19, Tp. 6 
N. E. ~4 See. 3, Tp. 9 
. Group One, Cassiar Distr ict  
Lot 219 ' 
Lot 655 • 
Lot 658, n. e. 
Lot 664, s. e. ~.  
Lot 664, s. w. ~ 
Lot 673, n . .~  . , 
Lot ~ 685 
:' Lot 699, part  s. of  ra i lway ,, 
Lot 779, unsub, pt. 17.68 acres 
39.15 
72.00 
50.60 
229.50. 
81.05 
. . . . . .  31.50 ~ 
. 33.00 ~ ,
~' : : :  130.50 
~: : /84 .50  : 
%: ~. . 8.32 . 
• 14.84 '~ 
54.98 '
15.50 
8.61 
7.99 
15.50 
3.54 
1.55 
24.61 
31.03 
15.50 
28.12 
20.12 
• 8.87 
31.03 
68.00 
35.47 
32.24 
15,50 
773.18 
773.18 
834.12 
2,30 
.65 
31.22 
33.75 
73.75 
15.10 
40.21 
41.22 
46.03 
9.22 
35.51 
3.05 
15.62 
118 
.1.51 
16.40 
~3.80 
5;49 
1.24 
1.54 
1.33 
5.92 
5.08 
9.30 
8"~58 
29.67 
4.02 
4.03 
4.27 
:16.86 
" 4.46 
.41 
1.86 
7.17 
" 52.65 . . . . .  10.41. 
13.75 
13.75 
13. 75 
13.75 
13:75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
. 13.75 
13.75 
• 13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
- 13.75 
13.75 
• 13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
• 13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13,75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13:75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
18.75 
13.75 
Wil l i~,Jackson , ,  : ,  f Lot, 2560 :~-',. :: :16.85 2.44 13.75 
Mathew Smith : '" . .  Lot~2928 ~i : , : ,  '10.50. ,1.36 ' 13.75 
Wil l iam J. Sanders . . . .  ~ r :s, : ,Sub" ~)t. iot  •699, plan 1250, blk 3 : : " 3 37 40 12 75 
~Yilliam J. Sanders , ' Sub ,  p t . lo t  699, Plan 1250, b lk7  : . . . .  3 '37 ~ '42  "' 1.)'75 
Wil l iam J. Sanders  , ,~ . Sub. pt. lot 699, p lan  1250, blk. 9 ' 3.87., ,~  i 1275 " 
Wil l iam J. Sanders,~ , . . . . . .  • ,  Sub. pt. lot 699; .p lan 1250, blk : i0  / '3 ,37  , .  "42  12 75 
Wi l l iam J. Sanders ( ! : : ' ?  ~,~:i,~i ~ 'Sub. p t  iot ~99 plan 1250, bik ,131} "8:37 ' ~ i "42  :~ 12'75 
Wil l iam J. Sanders : ~ : '~,:~, Sub 'pt. lot 61}9, p lan 1250, b lk ' i4  ' 3'37:' ": ~ ::'!~~42 ~:: 1 u?~r. 
• S aers ,',r, " ' i ; '  .,:::, '* j:; [ '~'' , : "  ~U~; ' l ) t l  lot 699, p lan 1250, b lk ;16 '  : . . . .  3.3~ ~ : / '  42' : :12.75 
Wi l l iam J. Sanders,: ~, i :: i : / :  ,i ~ : i i. rpt, lot 699; p lan  1250; blk. 19 ' ;  ,) ii o3.37 ' ' ' ' .42, !~ .... 12.751 
Wil l iam J .  (Sanders I / ~;~ ! '  ':~i ' '~:: ' ii, pt. lot 699, plan':1250,::blk. 20 : '  .... 3£7 '  ' :  '::.~L2 '~ ~: ' 12.75 " 
Wi l l iam J .  Sanders) : .  i-/~;:(~, ~,): ?. ::-, ).;I~t'; lot 699, pllid 1250,:blk, 22 2/.~ ', ;3,37,: r':~ ; +;~:*~;~': 12.75 
Wil l iam J.• 'Sandeis ':~.;,~; )~ ii" / ~Jl)!: " i .  ). pti• 10t 699;' i)l~n 12~0; blk,  23 . . . .  : 3;87 . ) ,  •••'",42 . 12 75 
Wil l iam !$., Saadois: '!  ,,, ,:~;: ;).: ,', ~;-":,' .ii~/~;~ 1.~pt. iot  699, -IPlan 1250, blk 2~ : , :': 3.37 ~:' ) ,  /.42 : .  12175 
Wi l l i am $. Sanders  }~,,:, i';:i~ i~ ' : '~,3; ~,i, I }i', pt/ip,.t09.O,i~l~in 1250, blk: 25 , .... ~ 3.3gi~ :, 'i;" ;~L2': . ~' 12.75' 
Wi l i lam,J .  Sanders,  :'•i(~: !(:i:~.;:,i:~: ,': )/~pt. l~(6.Og~:~liin 1250,,blk. 26 ~ i~i~ :aaT~:  = ::~i:.42 : ,  : 12.75 
Wfl l lam J .  Sanders~T~il ):{ f i~ili~/~i - i !ii:/~i,~:: )i p t .  i o t :699 , ,  p la f i  1250/b lk .  3 i '  :.: '~:: i::~;~ilL~T ":~ ,., 7 i .73 : : 12~5 
,~  . . . .  . .  I "~  11g I IA ] [ I  ' d , . . l~n  1111]e ]
~S :lntle~lWith! W.flliam:J.::Sahdes 
bHdO.(ffnd:the [ Wi l l i am J~ Saadm 
.... , ,  ,J' i: :: '~" ./. ,.~ ,, !2' .'~:' 
149.25 
64.96 
90.54 
149.25 
45.69 
27.30 
228.86 
284.78 
149.25 
259.37 
189.72 
90.97 
284.78 
~09.04 
~23.74 
• 995.54 
149.2~ 
2515.28 
25i5.28 
2775.6~ 
32.20 
.18 .87  
' 286.47 
' ~07.68 
650.35 
145.22 •
~64.2,q 
354 .3~ 
~94.2~ 
89.9~ 
~19.44 
38.1C 
150.12' 
22.68 
26.91 
156.1 / 
46.80 
61.84 
23.74 
26.14 
25.30 
65.00 
58.58 
95.05 
72.93 
272.92 
48.8',' 
49.28 
~1.o2 
161.1.1 
52.71 
17.4~' 
30.45 
75.90 
'~6.81 
33.04 
25.6~ 
i0.5~ 
16.5~. 
16.5:, 
16.541 
16.5.~. 
16.54 
16.5¢ 
,16.54 
' 16 .5# 
),~blk~.,40~'.','•:-i ( "6 77 . . . .  " .  "•  V 
o 
• : J,,:: R.  Wsllnams 
Name of Person Assessed , Short  deserlptio.n of Property ":  Taxes ~"':In[e~est ~xpenses  Tot~! 
Wil l iam j .  sanders . . . . . . . .  Au~:  pt. lot 609/Pian 1250, blk. 47" 
Wit;faro J ;  ,Sanders Sub. pt. lot 699, plan 12~0, blk. 48 - 
WtKiam J .  Sanders Sub. Pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 49 
~H]l iam J. Shaders - 'Sub .  Pt.qot:699, plan 1250, blk. 51 
Wi l l i am J .  Sanders .. (Sub ,  pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 52 
Wil l iam J.' Santlers " . ":: " Stib. pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 53 
Wil l iam J. Sanders Sub. pt. lot 699, plaw12740, blk.  54 
Wil l iam J. Sanders " 
' 7.05 " .91 A~j75 
5.77 :':::'.75 ~, 1~.75 
5.77 .75 12.75 
'5.77 : .76 . . . . . .  12.75 
5.77 ~' i/' '.75 , 12.75 
5.77 . ., ..: ,.75:;~ ~12.75 
5.77 .75 12.75 
Sub. pt. lot 699, pIan'1250, blk. 55 5.77 " .75 12.75 
Wil l iam J. Sanders : ' Sub. p t  10t 699, p lan  1250, blk. 50 5.77 
Wi l l i an / J .  8an(.lers ",.75 : ~.75  
• , ~ . Sub. pt. lot 699, plan 1250, blk. 57 5.77 :.75 12.75 
S b. Lot 38, Cassmr Dmtncb, Plan 785 
.Est. t Ienry Copp:ock : "  "= " : • ' 
t Lot  16, bloek 3 4.19 .66  :12.75 
/ Est. Henry Coppock ~ Lots 1 to 4, 6 & 7, block 23 4.12 : = .45 :12 .75  
Est. I tenry CopDoek Lots 15 & 16, block 24 5.31'. .60, ...: 12;75 
Est. Henry C0pp.o¢ k ............ • ,Lots  31 & 32, block 25 3.37 .41 ~[2.75 
• - " .. Sub. Lot 102, Cassiar;District, •P lan  8i2 . . . . . . .  
Est. Frank E, 8ehwabu • " "  - Block 6 6.00 .79 12.75 
Sub. Lot 150, Cassiar District, Plan 974 
Alexander Pr ice Lots 1 to 28, bl~ek 9 9.74 .1.57 : 12.75 
Alexnnder Pr ice . . . .  : Lots;;1 to 28~ block 19 9.74 1.57 12.75 
Alexaader Pr ice Lots 1 to 10, 14, 19 to 28, bloek 23 8.38 1.38 '12.75 
: Sub. Lot 506, Cassiar Distriet, Plan 902 
Tom F. Barton . . . .  Lots 1 & 2, block 34 6.00 .79 ~ 12.75 
Sub-L0t 851, Cassiar District, Plan 974B, South Hazelton 
Will iam J. Sanders Lots 1, 2, 11 to 16, 27, 28, block 19- 6.72 .81 12.75 
Eliz. Ann, Wilson Lot 10, block 20 5~09 .67 12.75 
Aldous & Murray Ltd: Lots 6 & 7, block 30 9.50 1.20 " ~2.75 
Wil l iam J. Sanders Lots 8 to 12, 15 to 24, 30 bloek 30 10.10 , 1.20 12.75 Wi l l iam J. Sanders 
Lots  3'.to 5, 8 to 13,. block '41 6.0B ..73 12.75 
Wil l iam J. Sanders . . . . . . . . . .  Lots  15 to 28, block 55 9.42 1.11 12.75 
Sub.. Part Lot 779, Cassiar District, Plan 1355 
Wil l iam J. sanders  Bloek 1 
Wil l iam J. Sanders .Block 2 : ,-" .... 3.36 .42 12.75 
Wil l iam J. Sanders Bloek 3 3.36 .42 ..~ 12.75 
Wil l iam J. Sanders Bloek 5 3.2~ ,41 -- 12.75 3.24 .41 12.75 
Sub. E. 1-2 Lot 863, Cassiar~District , Plan 968, See. i, New Hazelton 
Est. G. A. Karzoninkat  Lots 11 & 1~, block 1 6.00 .79 12.75 
Tltos. W. Wal lace Lot 6, block.36 6.00 . .79 12.75 
Wi l l iam Gill ies Lot 10, block 36 6.00 .79 12.75 
Henry Gaab Lots 21 &22, block 44 6.00 .79 12.75 
Chas. Weber Lot  17, block 63 6.00 .79 12.75 
Theresa Welcker Lots 15 & 16, block 71 o 6.00 .79 12.75 
F. L. Peterson Lot  2, block 77 ~ 6.00 .79 12.75 
Joseph Wolfe Lot  16, block 87 6.00 •.79 12.75 
Sub. Lot 882,Cassiar District, Plan 968, See, :2, Ne~ Hazelton 
/!::,:,,,' ...... i,." .'.,: "L0t19, : ' ~ " " / Ruby• F. Le Suer  . . . .  i! bloek 66  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  14.00 5.15 . :!2.75 '. 
James T. Keys .. . . . . . . . .  Lot  20, block 86 - - 6.00 .79 12.75 
A. O. Glinz -Lot 14, bloek 115 . . .6.00 •70  12.75 
Eliz. M. Wi lson . . . . . . . .  - ' . . . .  Lot  10, bloek 125 " " ( 6 ,00 .79 " 12.75 
Tindal l  A...Peters .... ~ ,~-: .: Lots  15 & 16, bloek 144 -- 6.00 .70 12.75 
Tlndal l  A., Pe ters  ~ .: Lots 7 & 8, block 140 8.00 .88 12.75 
Sub. N.~W. 1-4 L0t1574, Cassiar Distrie~ Plan 1063, East New Hazelton 
F. J. Collier " " L0t 16, bloek 3 i ' " ' 6:00 .79 12.75 
S: L. Har ley " Lot 17, block 3 6.00 .79 12•75" 
George F. Caldwell  Lot 2, block 6 " ~ 6.00 .79 12.75 
Hugh W.' Matheson Jr .  Lot 21, block 6 - "6.00 .79 12.75. 
May Keating. . / "• Lot 22, block 6 " "~i .': 6.00 .79 12.75 
Ewen Cameron Lot 20, block 8 ' " ' 6.00 -.79 12.75 
Lavina Dopking "Lot2, block 13 v! ~ .~:. -..~ 6.00 .79 12.75 
James Payne : , Lot 3, bloek. 27 ""': ~'::: " :" ' :  6.00 .79 12.75 Floyd D. B urwash ,  ~ , - ,  • 
F lora K ing : : Lot 9, block 29 " ~ ; " : '  6.00 .79 12.75 
Lot 10, block 32 = " : I .  6.00 .79 12~75 Edmund E. Kemp .. Lot ,~, block 87 ~ / 6.00 .79 12.75 
Alex. W. Wal lace ' : Lot ~18, block 37 6.00 . .70 12.75 
W. H. Wal lace . Lots 19 & 20, bloek 37-  6.00 .79 12.75 
Thomas H. Hunter  Lot 16, block 44 7.00 1.15 12.75 
20.71 
19.27 
19.27 
19.27 
1927 
1927 
192' 
192' 
192' 
19.2' 
17.6( 
17.8' 
18.6 
16.5 
~: , .  -.~ 
kets for  any pe~z l  a t  $1,~0 per  
month in advan~. .  9~al~ ra te  in- 
dudes office commltatlons, medi- 
.elnes, a's Well a t  al l  costs while 
in the hosp i ta l .  ~Nekets are : ,o lp  
tainable in I taz l ton a t  the  drug 
store or  by marl f rom "~he medi- 
cal ~uperintendant a  the hospital 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SlPEO|AL'J~ 
P.O. Box g~ A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT.  B.C. will bring us 
. P ov cm, ASS'A  
Pri~ ll~s ~mt on r~u~t  
Foade~ Bide. VANgOUVER, B.C. 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY  STAT ION ./  
AT  
ANGUS MoLEAM 
City Transfer 
StabIes 
19.~ I. - ~$ SMITHERS, B.C. 
Provincial Assayer 
r 24.06 J.D. Boulding 
• I 10.54 Pries List Sent " P cc Rup on Application : I ¢rtl 
Prompt Servle~ is Given to You I 20.28 Send in Your Samples I [ 18.~1 g ]" A R~.A~. GOOD Ho~. , .  23.4[~ . 
,4.o  Smithers, .C [ t 19.54, . 
Prince Rupert I 
1 B.C. ! 
S OPSIS OF . t 
16.40 A G ~ ~ S  [ H.B .  ROCHEST~.R , ,  Manaf fe r  1 LAND 
1 Rates $1.50 per  day up. l 
19.54 PRK-EMPT IONS 
19.5~ - 
19.54 Vac~nt~ unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
19.54 may be pre-e~pte~ by British sub jeots  P , 
19.54 over 18 years of age, and by alit~ 
19.54 on deeinring intemtion to-'beoomp Brlldsh ' r~  
19.54 sub~ents, conditional upon residence, eecu- . . 
~o.. ~ ~men~ re, .~a  i Dealers In 
• Purpo~e~ 
19.~ j , .=m~.p~=,u . .  ,. ~, .  ~ ~ .' No. ~. ~ s,,~.:.'~.,, go~.~,,~:~,~,.. Bumps/ ,  .i -• • ~t i~d i . . : .~  
lO.13 v ! , * ,e ,~.a . . ,go~,a~=, ,~, .  01~ ~::  s ~ :  
la~d e~itable for airdeultural pm~eee, and G~as$ . " Br i~s] l  
which is not ~berlmad, Le., ~ over - . . 
~.~o ~ ~ ~ .~  w~ o~ "th~ Brushes, Etc.l l  ~o]umbia~ 
19.54 ~t  l~mse and 8.000 feet per qero emit 
19~54 ef that Range. 
19.54 
19.54 Applleation~ fo r  P ro -~apt ions  are  go be  
19.54 add~e~d go the Land Commissioner of the Write us for  information when 
19.54 Land .B~oMiag  Division in which the land 
19.54i applied f0ri~ situated, and are made on printed renovat ing or buildiQg your home 
:19.541 'forms, e.opiee of which can be obtained from the , 
19.54 Land Commissioner. 
19.54 Preemptions" mint be eecupied for five years : Make  Your  Home Att ract ive  
19.54  and improv~nents made to the value of , 
19.54 $10 per acre, ineluding clearing and eultivat- ' / 
19.54 ing at l~st five aer~, before a Crown Grant 
o.0.90 can be r e c e i v e d . .  .B~,v~a Bp~D Dm'~Bmu~uh I 
sm 
i' Est. Win. F, Thornley -:. --. Lots 8 to  11, block 45 'i,~ .-~! 6.00. 59  12.75 _ 19.54 
Sub. S., E. 1-4See.12,-Tp.:. ~ 1A, Range 5, coast Dist./:Plan 1076, ithers Annex 
' Wil l iam H. Watts  =- ' . . . . .  
• " . Lo t  20, block 9 . 6.00 .79 12.75 
.Angus Lougheed " Lots 25 & 26, block 9 6.~0 .79 12.75 " 
If Robinson E. Hal l  7 Lot 28, block 11 ' " 6.00 .79 12.75 
Kate Newton . . . . . .  
' ' :  ~ .... Lot 21, block'18 , • : 6.00 .79 12.75 
Oscar R inf ret  ' - ...... /.i, ,, i . . . Lo ts38  & 39, b lock28 • 6.~. ,79 12.75 
Ohas. A. McAfee ' ', : : "  ' ":Lots 27"& 28, bloek'32 
Thomas A. Patr ick ~ 6.(}0 .79 12.75 
,-,., ; :  " Lots29&80,  block 32 . "' 
Th:mas  Nicholson . . . .  . ., -: '~.-" -Lot-31,: block 35 " " fl,~0 .79 12.79 
Th~Jn~as Nlcholson " :. :~" " .6.00 .79 12.75 
. , • " , : ,'~: " r '  '" : L0t ,35 ,  block~38 .. - , . - . . . .  
Sub./Dm Lo S 4264and4  Oist.3' ° man' °10 7 12.75 
Leonard S .  MeGII1 '~: ' :  ' "i ,:~.ii :i/.! " Lo t  78 : 4.49 .56 
Leonard S. McOlll " " '  Lot  79 " 
Leonard. S. MeGt l I  ~: ...... " :~'~;: :' ' '- Lot 80' ': ' " : 4.49 .56 
Leonard S. McGII! " / "  : - Lot  81 ' "." • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.49 ;56 
Leonard S. McGI I I  " ":  '/ "::'~~ ' : " ' "  "' : :  ~: '"' '-:"7": . . . . .  4.49 .56 
,,: .. " ' Lo t82  "'.:' :,!~ /'~":!:,~: .~,I:~-):,~::': ~ 4.49 .56 
Leonard  S. McGI I I  • :,. : .: '~ LOt  88  ' . ,, ,:,,:, . / ; , ,~ ,., .. 4,82, .59 
Leonard  S ,  McGtI1, - Lot  84  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  "~ " . . . . . .  
Leonard S. MeGIll = ; - : .  : Lot 85 ' : ' :  : ~ ~,:~" ' 1. '. : r''' " ' ' : :~ 4.33 .54 
- " --" , 'i:i( ;.,..:. " :.. ,, .... 4.49 .56 Leonard S. McGtll , Lot 86 ' 
Leonard S. McGII1 " : LOt 87- - .~, .  . 4.00 ,50 
. . . .  ~ ' 3.65 .46 
For more detailed information.see the Bulletin, 
Hew Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE : 
are received for purchase 19.54 J Appltem~tons I 
• 19.54 I of vacant amd untrue=veal Crown lands, ~ 
19.54 not beia~ timberland, for ag~_cultural purvmee; .. 
19.5~ minimum pr ieenf  f l ~  (arable) land 
19.54 is $5 per acr/~, and 'second-daas (grasin~) F 
19.5~ land $2.60 per acre. Further information 
19.5~ resatding purchase or leeme of Crown 
10.54 l~nfln Is glvm~ in Bulletin No. 10,' Lined, 
16.1~ Series,. "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
]~1, factory, or indmt~lal sites on timber 
land, not exeeediag 40 aeve~, may be purcber~d or 
12.75 1ZSO leeeed, the eonditlons Including payment of 
12.75" 17,80 a~mmvage. 
12.75 17.80 
t2.75 ; 17.80 HOMESITE  LEASES 
12.75 -17.80 
12.75 18.10 Un~_~ve~ed areas, not oxeeedhUt,'20 aea~, 
-12 .75  .... 17,62 may be leased m h ma~t~,  eomilUenal 
12 .75  " ' " i7 .80  u~oa a dwo l1~s  ,,beln~ ~tod  in  the 
~[2.75 ' ' ' 17.25 nm~ y~ar, title being obtainable aft~ 
12,75 ' ' t6 .80  l~midenee and tmp~vement condltlons are 
fulfilled, a.' the -land hem '~ eta'- 
A, W. EDGE Co. 
• P.o. nox ~0. Prince ~up~% B.C. 
EBY'£ HARDWARE 
' Ill 
Smithers, B.C. 
All Shelf and Heavy 
f ~ S u b Q  N.  1-2of, N, 1-2 0fS':E'l,4,'i~ti5425':i~an~e5,'Coast Dist. Plan1091/.i " ~ '~"  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,. l , o tsx  to i36 ,b loek : l l , , - , .  , " ' ,.' 35 .59  . . . . .  11 :26  : ' . ;  12175 '. ~r  Gerald Bol i tho : '  '~ .... " , Lots 1 to 36, block 12 . . . .  . : 85 59 11 ~91 ,Fo~ "~in~' : :  u~ I ndU i~a l  ~u~e 
Gera ld  Bo l l tho  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Lo ts '1"~a ~a ~ ...... ' . . . . .  ":' '.,. . " "25 " i275  . . . . .  ~9 .80  ---,ar~- n° t  .~ ing  ~0 a=m may be loamlJ.l 
. . . .  . ...... ' . -~ ~- r ,  o ,uc~ ~ , .. 35 .59  . 11 ,20  ' 12 .75  • <"t~B0 u~ and ,one  per~, i i . :ok .~, ,~:  , 
Sub. -  N .  I-2: o f  N .  E .  1 -4  ' " ..... '":" " " ':, " • ' ' ' ' ' " ,,",," ':' , .~. ,See .  26~, ~5,  Rane5 Coast  " ' .~ "~ ' - "  .... ' "~  ~ ' ' "  " ' "  ' ' ' 
. .... ...... ; .  ~,::..:.... ~, .. ~.::,,., :,,.tag.. , .  : Dmt, ,  .p lan ,  803 , ,A ldermere  ..:~ . .•,. . ..... 
• . ,( . ~ . . . .  :... ~ ,. :. ,, . , ~o~mte, . :  ~,.:..-,~ ..-• .........,.:: : . .,.~,.:,... : ..: .....•- " "Un~.  tho• . "~ . ~,t...t~o . . -~ ,  
Broughton & MEN°! ! , :  " : : ;  ' L~ts 3't~.:1'O, i f loe~:3~::•: :'i " " "  ' ~ '  3240 - "  " '5 '45 '  "~ i2:;'~ :'I':! ~ . "  " dikkl&i,, Into' ~ ' d~sGk ' t~,and , th ,  
Harry  .M. Brewster  .... .... , . . . .  • , ,~  -:-: t ,a  ,a, ~r m^^t ;  , ,~ . , , , ,6.{}4) ...... , .... 'I~79.. : , :,, ,12.7/$', .~ ~i' ',I9 "": ;~'~" i~ .... ~ z ~  : ia t te~ 
. . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ., , .,~ . . . . . . .  600  . . . .  ,79 . . . . . .  1 ~ 5 '  "~ ~ ' : ; i~  
. . . . . . . .  • Tax Sale LISt continued . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - ~ ; :~!  
" " ' . " '7 ~ ' ";- '". " :: , ' ', ". ~ . ' .... ' . • ' ' . . ,  :' " .,. . .,' . . . .  . ..-::?,. ,'" ",:!; ,:':J,' v ,., :,.~/,/~! ~:•~'.'!':;" ':!~(.::; :'/:•"~:~':"'":'~" '~ 
i " " " .' , . .  .-£, • 
. . . .  , .  - .,/ 
i ',' :,.: " ;3 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  "..;,,;. ~,. ....... • ,/ ~ ...... ..:, ..;,.~; .- 
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QUICK NEWS 
TOURIST [,U~/BERING 
TERRACE 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
1). A. ~lcRae of Prince Itul)ert spent i 
~l~e wet, k eml in town closing up his i 
brothers summer home. James ~IeRae 
h~s gone re the co~s~ for the winter. 
Ite was 1lOt in very good health when 
he left. 
The W, A. of the Anglican churel- 
met this Week nt the home of Mrs. 
Farr.  
The, Ladies Guild met this week ~,~ 
the home of Mrs. T. Brooks. 
Miss Deacon, who has been the guest 
for the past two weeks of ~Irs. C. R 
Gilbert, left Thursday for Vanvouver 
where ~he will spend the winter. 
Mrs. P. N. Monckton nnd family left 
Tuesday for Victoria for the winter. 
W. Comptol~ of Usk was in Terrac~ 
on Tuesday. 
E. A. Frederickson of Dorreen was 
here last ~Ionday. 
o 
~irs. Carl Pohl entertained her Sun. 
day school class on Tuesday afternoon 
• tt a doll parD' which ~vas most enjoy- 
able for the youngsters. 
W. E. Smith received his f irst car of 
coal this week. The local consumption 
of coal is increasing each year. 
The C. G. I. T. a~d the Golden Key 
Club with theh" leaders met in the 
United Church on Tuesday afternoor 
m:d presented their for~ner leader, ~Irs 
P. ~Iurphy with a handsome bedroom 
dock and silver cake plate. Presideni 
Mrs. ~.llen spoke of the good work Mrs 
'~Iurphy had done for the young peo- 
ple. 
The regular montlhy meeting of the 
council of the Terrace and District 
Board ~ of Trad~ was held on Tuesday 
evening when th~ secretary exhibited 
to the members the official certificat~ 
of the Secretary of State. A circula~ 
from the University of B. C. regarding 
extension lectures for outlying district.' 
wan read a~d referred to the presideni 
and secretary to be dealt with. 
.Mrs. Gee. Litt le entertaiued a num- 
ber of frte~ds this week on Tuesday J. 
a farewell to ~Irs. H. L. Smith who 
! 
leaves today for Toronto where sh( 
will visit Mrs. L. M. Montgomery, the 
author of "Ann of Green Gables," 
From Toronto Mrs. Smith will visit ir 
Philadelphia, Ne~'ada~ California and 
Portland. Ore. In serving refresh- 
ments the hostess was assisted by ~ts  
Brooks and Mrs. Sundal, 
Mr. and 1Rrs. C. A. Giggy have tony. 
ed into the home on Kal lum Ave. re- 
cently vacated by Miss Deacon until 
their own new ho]~e has been com. 
i pleted. 
Mr. and ~Irs..Toe Cook have taken 
the house recently vacated by Win. 
Vanderlip, Jr. 
FAIR BOARD TO MEET 
The Terrace Fa l l  Fa i r  Board will 
• hold its annual meeting in Progress 
• hall  on Wednesday, Oct. 12th at 8 p. m 
A good attendance is requested as this 
is the most important meeting of : t l ie  
\ ,  
CHANGE--WEST BOUND TRAIN 
SERVICE 
Effective Tuesday, October 4th 
Ca]mdi,m National west bound train 
will leave Terrace daily except Wed- 
q~esdny at 11.52 a. m. instead of daily 
except Tuesday as at present. ~There 
will be no alteration in the east bound 
service--train continuing to leave Ter- 
race eastbound dai ly except Sunday 
at 3.08 p. m. 
BIG DAY AT LAKELSE 
,1 number of the loehl residents en- 
joyed a real outing on Sunday last to 
Lakelse' Lake where they indulged in 
'boating and fishing. Son~e tr ied a 
dip in the blue, but it  was fa ir ly  cold 
for the majorty. The day was an 
ide~l one, nmch more like August than 
the end of September. Lakelse Lake 
has been a very popular resort the last 
smnmer and now that the road is bet- 
ter and with prospects for sti l l  furth- 
er improvements next season, and with 
improvements at  the Lake, that  re- 
sort will rapidly c~)~ne to the fore. ' 
LODGES AT ~ERVICE 
= 
The I. O. O. F. and Rebecka lodges 
attended a Joint service at the United 
Church last Sunday evening. There 
was a large tnrnout of members of the 
two lodges and the church was fil led 
to capaeity. Rev. Win. Allen deliver- 
ed a pleasing and ~n appropriate ser- 
mon on Friendship in and out Of the 
Lodge room. Mrs. S. Kirkaldy sang 
as a so lo  "Forget a l l  Thy Sorrows", 
and Rev. and Mrs. Allen sang as n 
dnet "One Sweetly Solemn Thought." 
• A HOME COOKING SALE 
A sale of home cooking and candy 
and afternoon tea was held in' the Un- 
ited Church ball on Saturday after- 
noon last, There ~,as a good attend- 
ance. The Guild Ladies are very  well 
i known as good cooks and nll the home 
cooking and candy were quickly dis- 
I'~o.sed of. The proceeds from the sale 
will be used in mak ing  necessary re'- 
pairs to the parsonage,. . . . . .  
. • ' ,  . .  
year. . "" , ,. " He vo icedthe  thanks of. the  Churchto 
• - . , i ! 
• Jail part ies who assisted.in making the  
FOE SALE-Come* ,i~ups i. from regis. ] day a most ~ SUecesSfui:i fine,* a~d an-  
tered mother..,.Males $~.00; females [nounc,ed tli~tt thle,p~ed~ceiildouat~ ~ ,was 
$5.00 each. APply to W. J..Goodwln ire be Sold in :aid o f  the funds of the  
. . "  Ter race ;  B. C. " " " ' Ilo~al hospitai .  " .. " ,. " 
HARVEST SERVICES 
Splendid Congregations at St. Matth- 
ew's Church last Sunday. 
Harvest festival was honored at  St. 
~Iatthews church, Terrace, o~a Sunday 
when the vicar, Roy. A. W. Robinson, 
officiated at  both the morning and the 
evening services, a~d had excellent 
congregations on each occasion. A 
large supply of fruits, vegetables/and 
grains had been provided bY some 25 
local patrons and a few will ing work- 
era from the Y¢. A.carried out the de- 
coration of the church most tasteful ly 
and with real  art ist ic skill, l~Irs. Von 
Hess presided at  the organ and solos 
were sung at each service by Master 
Theodore Robinson, Hiss Th.elma Greig 
also rendering a solo at  the morning 
service. A very attractive, i tem.was  
the singing by the tiny chi ldren "Come 
tQ the l itt le white church on the hill." 
The  vicar spoke e~fectiveiy 'at  both 
services, his morning text ~being Gal. 6 
and 10; and i~' the evening Ps .  103, ~ 2 
A daughter was born to ~Irs. Chas. 
Kel ly and a son to ~irs. J. Polmear 
this week. 
Returns on grain vary greatly. 
While oats are l ight in quality they 
also run as low as half a ton to the 
acre. Stil l there are a few good crops 
of oats and one or two farmers have 
crops that should go 2 c. w. with a 
yield of 75 to 88 bushels per acre. 
Strange as it  may seem these farmers 
w, heat only runs 33 bushels to the acre 
but it  wil l  grade up as No. 1 and No. 2 
The stook threshing has been fine 
to date, but  it has been raining some. 
most of the stooks have been threshed, 
ed, Oct. 1. 
. . .  
What spuds have been dug are run- 
ning from one ton pet' acre down. and 
ten tons is the usual yield. Occasion- 
al ly a spot will be found where the 
yield is a l itt le better, but  four tons 
seem to b'e the high as yet .  
For  some reason onions did very 
well this" year, and Hr. Greene has 
sold several sacks which he could not 
use himself. He had only a small plot 
J im Beattie has f l~ally located his 
missing stock. 
W. H. Cocks lost a horse this week. 
Sherlock Holmes is working on a 
~lue in connection with the hi-Jacking 
of a grand piano and the police are hot 
on the trai l  of the thief who got a roll 
of wire from the C. N. R. station. 
W. L. Paddon is about to take a tr i l  
to Vancouver and while there he has 
fond hopes of 'meeting the guy who 
sold him those sacks. 
The way chickens are disal~pearing 
we hope Chris. and F rank  soon get on 
the job of thining out the coyottes. 
Some people have gone out of poultry 
entirely because it was n losing game. 
E. A. ~ort imer  is on his way to 
Stewart after  a busy season with D. 
P ,W.  
The creeks are as dry as a bone and 
i t  must be harden  range stock unless 
they go to the river. 
Telkwa Tales 
J. P. Wheeler and T. ,T. Thorp left 
by car on Monday morning for. Van- 
couver where they will holiday for a 
few weeks. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and 
intermediate ports each Thursday and Sunday at 
11.00 p. m. 
For Anyox and Ketchikan each Wednesday 4 p.m 
For Stewart, each Saturday. t0.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands- 
fortnightly. 
P.US~'GER TRAINS LEAVE 1ZP, RA~ B.C. 
EASTBOUND-3.08 p.m. daily except  Sunday. 
WESTBOUND--I1.SZ a.m. daffy except Wednesday, 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to Sept. 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money" Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for  your next shipment. 
~.eFoc,~Uhnlic .S taz~ :5~11~ r bnd~ hzf~Ml~ m~ly to ~my C~di~ National ,a.~a| m 
R. F. HeN~'u~hton. Dlm~ P-qen~r Agent, lMnee Rupert, B.C. 
GE0. L ITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUblBER MANUFAe'TURER 
" LU~IBER PRICE LIS~ 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap ............................... - 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
-"Prices subject o change without notice 
Orderslfilled at short notice. Mill running{continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
Howson returned from a ten day tr ip 
to the Copper r iver country. They re. 
port fishing good but game scarce. 
The St. Step~ens 'W. A. met at  the 
home of Mrs. F. W. A. Mapleton last 
Tuesda~ afternoon. 
The annual meeting and election of 
officers of the Telkwa nursing h~)me 
auxi l iary took place in the l ibrary on 
Monday evening. The officers were 
all re-elected for another  term. 
l~irs. John Goodwill entertained "at 
bridge on Tuesday evening last. The 
prizes were won by Mr. Tlmmermeister 
and Mr. Chettleborough. 
NEW BISHOP FOR CALEDONIA.. 
. . - - - - - - ? - .  
~ork of Local Clergy has Met With 
~uecess af ter  a Long Hard  
, Struggle 
Louis Schorn has completed his sum. The following despatch ~ will be of 
mer's work onGrouse  mountain and much int~'est, especially to all Angli. 
is back in town for the winter, cans ta this northern interior district. 
• "The desire of the Diocese of Cale- 
A son was born this week to l~r. and denis for  the appointment of a bishop 
Mrs. Taylor of Tyee T~ake. met*the approval of the Synod. I t  re- 
commended the appointment, although 
Cons. Berger and Spencer returned the episcopal endownment funds have 
last Sunday after a ten day patrol, not reached the amount required' by 
the regulations to produce an annual 
The Telkwa nursing home is sti l l  revenue ~of ~4,500 before a bishop can 
without a~nurse but i t  is expected that be appointed. ., 
the position will be fi l led before win- Archdeacon R ix ,  of Prince Rupert, 
ter sets in. however won the  sympathy of the  As- 
sembly by a stirr ing recital 0f the her- 
Local t ie contractors are busy put- oism of the clergy and the scattered 
ring their camps in shape' for the open- peoples to "complete the, funds.  He 
.ing of the season. po in ted ,out  hat contributions prom- 
ised or received for th~ 'Endowment 
B. ~I; Hoops has ' le t  a contract/ for 'Fu.nd tO,lied'S83.000 oil. wh ich  the ~ 
an extension to his/residence and  the c lergy Of  Caledonia~ Were .glvlng ~12,. 
work i s  to start  shortly. , - 
Harvest services Wcre:i~el~ 
fu l l  attendance ,was l~resent. 
,B; G lbson~was~e r ctor~/', ."
Frank Chett leborou~h i al 
Rev. i 
000 by  voluntary payment f rom small 
salaries, and t at despite : on  ons 
in  Eng land  the'Br i t ish i~[ssion~rY' So, 
elety iiad ~made a :gene~0ns *eontrlbu. 
The balance Of the fun~for.:cal. t ion .   
edolfi'/ :wil l:be / furnished by the ~Mis ~ 
TOURIST HOTEL 
Terrace,  B.  C. 
Special provision made for the 
Commercial men. 
Cigars Cigarettes Tobaccds 
Geo. Tess ie r  - Prop.  
o ,  
I 
Q 
o 
i[ TEI RACE HQTEL 
][ J K. GORDON . T E R RACE 
i~ Propr ie tor  British Columbia 
I Usk I 
i Skeeaa's Industrial Centre ¢ 
~rs. F. Ravenreturned to Terrace 
last Saturday after spending a week 
with her daughter, l i ra.  H. Creelman. 
Mrs. Sparks.of Terrace and Mri~. G. 
Skinner of Copper City were guests of 
Mrs. P. R. Skinner las t  week end.' 
Mrs  Chas. Durham returned f rom 
Prince Rupert last Saturday and will 
remain ~here some time. 
A :loss ~to/the~; c0n~uni ty  is fe l t  In 
the departure o f  Mrs. E. Eggenberger 
and  familY las t  Monday for the  east. 
,R~ieyiWlli,Yoin Mr.  E~geiiberger at  Vul~ 
ureas  hall on Hallowe'en under the-  
auspices of. ~e  YoungPeople,s club. 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FR IDAY,OOTOBER ,7, ~927 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill at  
HANALL. B.C. 
Manufacturers  o f  
ROUGH,  DRESSED &DIMENSION 
Lumber 
. JHEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our ,rices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
Placer Gold, $78.018,548; Lode Gold, $126,97~{,318; I SRver, 
$80,787,003i Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $~84,699 133" Strut ~, -~ av~,^.._,. 
a ~sce ,aneous  ~lmerals,$SO,175,407; Making mineral prodnc- 
tied to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGI~B~ATE VM,.UE OF $988,108,470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry iu this proD. 
ince is strikingly i l lustratedin the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year per iods:  
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,M7,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  98,~07,988 
• For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 " 142,072,603 
For five years. 1916,1920 . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  189,922,725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For  1926....  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' 67,]88,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
h , Lode.mi~ng .has only been in progress about 25 yearn, and 0nly about  one- 
a~z o~ me ~rewnce nas been prospected: 200.000 square  miles of  unexplored 
mineral b~rtng  lands are  open for  prospecting. 
The min ing laws of this Province are  mere liberal and the fees lower  than  
anyother  .P.rovinee in the Dominion or any  Colony in the Br i t ish Empire.  
~mera l  ocations are  granted  to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutet i t les  
arc  obtained by developing such properties, secur i ty of which ~guazanteed  by  
crown gmn~s. 
Practical ly all Brit ish Columb|a mlneral  propert ies on wh ie~ development 
" o~°~ih~a~'be~dOnena~s~dd~e~nc2ffme~n/:J~evOe~tm~n:~ ~ of theMinist ,  er  
" ro suea reoerts. T~eYo .aroavallable withdut char~s on application to the Department of Minee, 
ha, ~.u. ~epo~ covering cacn of the mx Mineral Survey Districts are 
 e o 'or th ,  
valuable s0urees of  information.  , ,  conDor, ~.u, ,  are  ~ecomrnenaea as  
Full  information; together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
} • 
The Honourable The Minister of  Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt• efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful• 
taxi service to all parts of thqdistr ict,  and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attentim~ to tranfer and drayage 'Th is  is the service of 
The'Falconer Transfer , 
OIL HAZELTON. B. ~ . . . .  
Hav~ ~ou Paid Your Subscription up to Date,? 
$2.00 Pays for, a Full Year 
There is a world of ~leasure in an 0rtho~hoaic Victrola. 
$15.00 .will bring an 0rth0phonic Victrola, freight. 
prephid; to, your station and ten payments" of,,r~en . 
• dollars each will l~ay it off. No interest: , ". . . . .  
• We will  send a long a selection of  Retards to:select from 
• Pitman!s ;Music Store 
.,,: PRINCE.GEORGE,  B .C .  : .:'"';' • 
Tax Sale List, 
Name of Person Assessed 
a As essment ...... • • " , • • - • Ominec s . DI ct---Continued 
!: 
Costs & 
Short description cf Property Ta'xes Interest Expenses Total 
Sub.Part S. W. 1-4, See. 35, Tp, 5, Range 5, Coast Dist.. Plan 10Ol, First Addition 
Telkwa Townsite " " 
North Coast Land Co. Ltd. Lots 22 & 23, block i() 4.03 .52 12.75 
Sub. Lot. !143, Range 5, Coast Dist., Plan 1056, Hubert Townsite 
$• 
Hedwlg l [atu lka Lot 15, block 25 3.00 , .38 12.75 
Gregor Vetter Lot 40, block 26 3.00 .38 12.75 
Natural Resources Securities Ltd. Lots 7 & 8, block 27 3.00 .38 12.75 
James Graham Lot 39, block 27 3.00 .38 12.75 
Charles Weber 'Lot 15, block 31 3.00 .38 12.75 
' Sub. Lot 622, Range 5, Coast Dist. Plan 1005, Houston To wnsite 
. ,  Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd, Lots 1 to 12, blk. 1 10.76 1:38 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. L td .  Lots 1 & 2, block 2 3.30 .40 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. I)ev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 & 6, block 4 5.41 .69 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 5, 8 to 18, block 5 14.42 1.88 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 36, block 6 32.39 4.19 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots.1 to 25, block 8 22.48 2.89 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. I)ev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 35, block 9 ~ 31.49 4.07 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. "Lots I to 28, block 10 ' 25.18 3.21 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. I)ev. Co. Ltd. Lot 1, block 11 3.15 .38 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. I)ev. Co. Ltd, 'Lots 1 to 36, block 12 32.39 4.19 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. I)ev. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 14, 17 to ~ 36, block 13 30.58 3.95 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 24, block ~ 14" 21.57 1.7~ 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. . -Lots 1 to 9, block 15 831 1'.05 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 12, 14 to 19, block 16 16.17 2.07 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 33, block 17 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. C. Ltd. Lots 1 to.17, 20 to 36, block 19 29.68 3.84 12.75 
30.58 3.94 12.75 Grand-Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1: to 6, block 21 5.41 \ .69 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 6, 8 to 14, 18 to'30, block 25 18.87 2.45 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pae. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots 4 to 15, 17 to 32, block 26 25.18 3.24 12.75 
4~rand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 5, 9, 11, 12, 17 to 26, block 27 12.61 1.62 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 14 to 20, block 28 6.31 ,82 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lot 1 to 14, 17 to 22, block 29 17.97 2.33 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pad. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 3 to 11, 17 to 27, block 30 17.97 2.33 ~.. 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pae. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 3 to 11, 17 to 28, block 31 18.87 2.45 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. "Dev. Co. Ltd. ETts 2 to 15, 17 to 32, block 32 26.98 3.47 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 2 to 14, 16 to 30, bldck 34 25.18 3.24 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac, Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots I to 14, 17 to 30, block 35 25.18 3.24 12.75 
Grand Trtink Pae. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 18, block 37 16.17 2.07 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 30, block 39 26.98 3.47 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Cb. Ltd. Lots 3 to 30, block 40 25.18' 3.24 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 32, block 41 28.78 3'.72 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 82, b[ock 42 28.78 3.72 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pae. Dec. Co. L td .  Lots 1 to 30, block 44 ' 26.98 3.47 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 32, block 45 28.78 3.72 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pae. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 32, block 46 28.78 3.72 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pae. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 13, 15 to 30, block 47 " 26.08 3.35 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pae. Dec. Co. Ltd. L~ts I ,  4 to 27, block 49 2~.48 2.90 12.75 Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 32, block 51 28.78 3.72 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pae. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 6, 13 to 29, block 52 20.67 2.67 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 2 to  14, 16 to 28, block 53 23.38 3.02 12.75 
t ~rand Trunk Pae. Dec., Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 32, block 55 28.78 3.72 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. I~ots I to 30, block 57 26.98 3.47. 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. L td .  :. Lots 1 to 13, 16 to  30, block 58 25.18 3~4 12.7~ ~ 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Co. Ltd. Lots.3 to 30, block 59 ' i ! : ii " 25.18 3.24 ,, 12.75 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd~ Lots 1 to 32~. block' 60 . . . .  
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co . ' L td .  Lots 3 to 32,"block 61 28.78 3.72 12.75 • 45.25 
• - - ,'~26.98 • • 3.47 ~ : 12,75 , :143,20 Grand Trunk Pae. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 30, block 63 .26.98: . 3.~7, 12 ;75  43.20 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 30, block. 64  ' •-- 
.... .' ;'26.98 3.47 ~ 12.75 43.20 Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 1 to 32, block 65 ' " , ' i '28.78 3.72 12.75 .45.25 
Village 0f:Smithers, Plan 1054 ~ , ~ : 
J. R. B. Hayley Est. Lot 10, block 31 3.00 ' .38 i2.75 16.13 
Reginald L. Gale , !-.. Lots 7 & 8,. b~ock ~, . 3.31 .38 12 75 16.44 
Frans Oscar Sjoberg Lot 20, block'53 . 
• 3.00 .38 12.75 16.13 
JoseI~hine T. Mutch Lots 41 & 42, block 54 " 73.77 9.17 '~ 12.75 ' 95.69 
Owen W. Owen Lot 12,. block 55 ' 4.14 .49 12.75 17.38 
Arthnr P. M~Cabe Lot 15, block 55 " : . . . .  20.69 2.54 12.75 35.9~ 
Hay Norton Lots 0 & 7, block $9 ~ 3.29 .38 12.75 16.42 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 16, 17 18, block 68 2.95 .37 12.75 16.07 
~Iartin F. Sullivan Lots 21 & 22, bloekN1 ~- 5.78 .71 12.75 19.24 
Norton, A .S .  Lots 4 & 5, block 74 :' :" 8.26 1.02 12.75 22.03 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dec. Co. Ltd. Lots 10 to 18, block 86 5.51 .77 12.75 19:0~ 
Yictor De Pessiemier Lots 19 to 27, block 86 :' ' : 5.51 • .77 12.75 19.03 
l~liss Jane R. Ross Lots 42 ~ 43, blocl~ 105 3.29 .38 12.75 16.42 
J .  F. De Macedo .Lot 12, block 106 4.12 .49 12.75 17.3C 
H. W. J. De Lancy Lot 38, block 106 2.80 .36 12.75 15:91 
Ernest E. Goodland Lot 31, block 108 0 3.00 .38 12.75 16.13 
Win. B. Shakespeare Lot 39, ~ block 108 3.00 .38 12.75' 16.13 
Frank E. Beadle Lot 45, block 168 ' "  3.00 .38 12.75 • .16~3 
Grand Trunk Pac. Dev. Cb. Ltd. Lots 27 & 28, block 109 B.29 .38 12.75 16.42 
Win. J. Sweeney ,. Lots 10 to 12,14,20 to 22,24 to 31,blk127 9.09 1..31 12.75 23.15 
Edith D: Patterson '~ Lot 23, block 127 3.00 .38 12.75 16.13 
Chas. J. Bowell Est Lot 17, block 128 3.00 .38 12,75 16.13 
Charlotte J. B. Hadow & Kathleen O. / 
Nanton Lot 34, block 136 3.00 .38  12.75 16.13 
Herbert R. Bagot Lot 27, block 142 , 3.00 .38 " 12.75 16.13 
Albert J. MeIntyre Lots 15 to 18, block 143 ~ 9.05 .89" 12.75 22.69 
' :" COAL LANDS -:. . 
. . "'.~, :2 ~ .'" ' . . , ,Z  
Bedlington, H. $ohn UndiD. ~ int. lot  248, range 5 76.80 9.90 13.75 100.45 
Rupert C. Hal l  ~ ~ UndiD. ~ int. lot 248, range 5 76.80 9.90 13.75 100.45 
Louisa & Rupert C. Hall  . .  i, UndiD. ~ int.  10t 248, range 5 153.60 19.80 13.75 187.15 
• " . 
Dated at Smithera, B . C . .  - ' STEPHEIq H. HOSKINS, 
:August  11, 1927 .. . _ Provincial Collector, - - -. 
:, : :~ ~, i~; Omineea Assessment DistriCt 
V. N. R.  OFFICIal ,  S PROMOTED/  years western manager of the coloni, lzation and: agriculture at  Saskamon 
• zat ion  and agrlcuitural  dt~ct~i~tmmt at J i s  transferred to Winnipeg~ to  become 
Important Changes Made in the  ~ol= Winn ipeg  has ,,.been hp~inted  Euro; [superintendant of f~rm e~pl0ym,ut;:: ~ 
e~ization Department, : ',". penn manager ;o f  the department for T .  P. Devlin, assistant ~ agc ieu i~a~i :  ! 
• the Canadian National Rai lways ~vlth agent  at, Winnipeg replaces'Mr~,: 'Wdt.  : :  
winnipeg, Octoberl-- Important~, al~headquarters in .London. l i t .  :.Yohn. son~as d iv ia idnal  ~ Su r~nt~hd~ill~;~t 
teration in the  (~olonization" Depai:t~ ston is succet~led .in..Wlnnipeg,,by, J .  S. Sasgatoon. P~ i~: :  I 
ment of the Canadian Nat iona l  ~ i i f  McGowan Who has been'assistant sup- . • 
ways effecting promotions ~and t rans '  er intendant,  and.ass is tant :  to the, dir- The MisSes Sco{t lef 
lets, have been announced by Dr. ~ .  octet of the:dePartmen~ at  ~ion~a'eL : 
:' , , .:, . .} :  : ,  ', .,. ,., 
l e~t ~0n~ay fi'!g~'t •'•": 
to. cOntinue/thelr !,wo~Id to~'r.,~. They" ', : 
J, Black i director 0f  the department E .H .  Gurtou , ,aV is~t~ta : the iwest .  " Sp~nt:severai week~!i~n Ha~i~n~:~d:~  
at 'Ottawa. 'A l l -  prom0ti0ns ,, i b~e0m6 ern,, maaager., . . . . . . . . . . .  ai~ W~1~g !~ix~ti.:'Mr':. _. . . . .  " ..................... "~" ~''' ' '" " :"~ ......... ' ........ :"" 
effective October. tat.:. : , '.'./," :.":i' ,~:,i ~wgn'at:',~p~l~eali~i~iWi~l~i'Wa~': l they...ext~e,t.to..:eome~ba~,,~thero.:,.~ig~:i~ .!.: 
17.30 
16.13  
16.13 
16.13 
16 .1~ 
16,13 
24.89 
16.45 
18.85 
29.05 
49.33 
38.12 
48.31 
41.14 
16.2~ 
49.33 
47.28 
36.09 
2L91 
30.99 
" 46.27 
47.27 
18.85 
34.07 
41.17 
26.98 
19.88 
33.05 
33.05 
34.07 
43.26 
41.17 
41.17 
30.99 
43.20 
41.17 
45.25 
45.25 
43.20 
45.25 
45.25 
42.18 
38.13 
45.25 
36.09 
30.15 
45.25 
43.20 
'~ "J~ "r 41.17 
• 41-17 
i ;'~I i~ :~ ~: :~ ! 
. . . .  " " "  ~'~: ;THE OMIhr~CA HERALD ,FR1DAg, OCTOBER 7, l~t % 
FordCarSparts Trucks.. R.airsTract°rSGas AccessorieSOil ,  TAX SALE LISTZ: LAN'DS i 
• . Threshing Machines Omineca  As  essment  D is t r ic t  " 
. . . .  - - - °  - - ' - ° -°  Supp lementary  L is t  - Burns  Lake  ] 
v v v v v v v ~ ~ v v v v v v v - 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Ama¢eurs 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert  for Vancouver and in- 
"termodiate ports each Thursday and Sunday, 11.00 
p.m,  
For knyox'and Ketchikan each Wednesday 4.00p.m. 
For Stewart,  each Saturday, 10 00 a. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
- Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND-7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND-7.51 a.m. daily except Wednesday 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
" - See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubi lee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders,  Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for you~ next  shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further  information apply to any Canadian NatiOnal Agent  o 
IL F. McNaughton, District Passenger  Agent; Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
• , \ 
\ 
' 1 
dian Railway aria Pacific Compan 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE[  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skdgway, October 8, 19, 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, October 12, 23~ November 2. 
The S. S. •Princess Beat r i ce -For  Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert•Bay, Campbell g iver  and Vancouver every Saturday at  
11 a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Full Information from 
.X~t~,W" C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Rupert  
HAZIELTON THEATRE 
: Tuesday, October 11 
x % - • " 
"D/utchcss of. Buffalo" 
Featuring Constance Tolmage "" - '  
Good' ! . . . . . . . .  " ' : :  And_ A. Comedy _ . . . . . . . .  , .:-: 
$ 
. . , ~ . .  : \  . ! ~,. 
~'~,~ " L '~ ' . :  . , ' .  " c . ,  
TheiFinest PrintinglsDone by 
The Omineea Hearld, New Haz  
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Thursday, the 13th day of October, 1927, at the 
hour of 10.00 a. m,, at the Community Hall, in the Village of Burns Lake, B. C., I wil 
sell at public auction the lands in the list hereinafter set out, of the persons in the said list 
hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid•by said persons on the 30th day of 
June, 1927, and for penalty, costs and expenses, including cost of advertising the said sale, 
if the total amount due ~or the.period ended December 31st, 1925, is not sooner paid. 
'N'ame of Person Assessed. 
List Above Mentioned 
Costs "& 
Short description of Pr0P~rty Taxes Interest Expenses Total 
q 
l Iary Farrow 
Wil l iam C. Farrow 
Mary Farrow 
Dosabhoy Eduljee . . . .  
Albert Fielding 
Mary Farrow j 
3Iary Farrow • 
Mary Farrow 
John H. Keefe 
John H. Keefe 
~Iary Farrow 
William• C. Farrow 
Ernest Peterson 
Mary Farrow 
Wil l iam C. Farrow 
Joseph Far row 
Joseph Farrow - "  
Will iam C. Farrow .. 
Mary Farrow 
John F. Jones 
John F. Jones 
John F. Jones . • 
John F. Jones 
John F. Jones 
Donald B. McLeod 
Range Four, Coast District 
Lot 414 31.80 
Lot 416 60.00 
Lot 417 63.75 
Lot 4~0 170.20 
Lot 437, s. w. ~ 82,50 
Lot 459 ]36.95 
Lot 471 " 170.70 
Lot 486 170.70 
, Lot 715, w; 1/.o of e. ~ & e. ~ of w. ~ ~; 
Lot 716, Ft .  e. ~ _. 
Lot 831,e. 
Lot 848, w. ~ 
Lot 849, n.. ~ . . . .  
Lot 886 
-Lot  887 
Lot 889 ~ .. ~ '... 
"" Lot 890. .  '~* ' 
Lot 916 " . 
Lot 917 " 
- Lot.-1634 
.. Lot 1641 
" Lot 1693 
Lot 1738 : 
: Lot 1739 " 
37.01 
83,28 
87,75 
,160.34 
150.56 
580.33 
448.09 
350.93 
235,65 
189,78 
222.4~ 
60.00 
129.45 
64.04 
133.50 
141.00 
4.11 
7.78 
8.26 
22.01 
10.66 
17.70 
' 22.05 
22.05 
5.56 
1~.53 
11.33 
20.99 
19.70 
74.92 
• 57.93 
45.30 
80.46 ' 
24.84 
29.13 
7.75 
9.58 
8.37 
17.26 
18.22 
3.41 
Y¢ 
13.75 49.6f 
13.75 81.53 
13.75 85.76 
13.75 205.96 
13.75 106.91 
13.75 168.4C 
13.75 206.~0 
13.75 206.5C 
13.75 56.39 
13.75 ~ 109.56 
13.75 112.83 
13.75 195.08 
13.75 184.0~ 
13.75 669.00 
13.75 519.77 
13.75 409.98 
13.75 279.8(" 
13:75 228.37 
13.75 265,3~ 
"' 13.75 81.59~ 
13.75 152.7V. 
13.75 86.1(; 
• 13J5 '  164.51 
13.75 172.97 
13.75 42.07 'Lot 2387, n. w. ~ 24.91 
Range Five, CoastDist. \ - 
Will iam D. Lukens  : ' Lot 803. . x 128.40 16.43 13.75 158.58 
Thomas E. Stretch ~ - Blk B., Lot 1891 ~ . 61.45 . 7.94 13.7/5 83.14 
John F. Jones Lot 2544 126.00 16.30 ,13,75 156.~:, 
Est .  Jmnes Brnndon .~. w. ~ Lot 3546 . . . . .  64.20 8.24 13~5 86.19 
John Wm. l~IcIntosh Lot 3816 , 120.00 15.53 13~75 149.2F 
Charles Rawlinson ~ Undiv. 1-3 int l  Lot 3825 85.50 11.07 13.75 110.32 
O. H. Beevor,Potts Undiv. 1-3 int. 'Lot 3825 85.50" •11.07 " 13.75 110.3£, 
Ole T. Lindland N .W.  '~  Lot 4543 , ' .24 .00 3.10 13.75 40.85 
Swan Pearson Undiv. a~ int. Lot 5357 116.70 15.09 13.75 "145.5¢, 
George MeKenzie Lot 6423 30.55 4.69 13.75 48.9~ 
Sub. Part Lot 5344, Range 5, Village of Burns Lake, Plan 1256 
Albert G. & Estella Bart lett  Block 3 16.55 2:08 12.75 31.38 
Hem'y J. Jewell Block 5 34.70 4.3,7 ! 12.75 51.82 
Sub. Part Lots 3832 and 3833, RangeS, Coast Dist., End~ko Townsite, Plan 1130 
C. C. Anderson : Lot 1~ b!ock 9 6.00 .79 12.75 19!54 
# , -  
\ . . . .  
Dated at Smitl~ers, B. C., . 
August  11, 1927 / 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS 
Provincial Collector 
On~ineca Assessment District 
• . i  ~ . '  
IJl the Supreme Court of British Col- 
, Umbia~ ~ ' ' :  
In the matter of the Admlnist~t io! | [  
Act, and in the ~natter of the estate[ 
of James Brov~n,.: deceased,., intes- 
tate. . . 
FOR SALE 
O~m Jersey-sh0rthorn Co~,6  years old, 
quiet, deh'orned:-and good .milkerl $75; 
heifer calf, fiVe.months, $25; one :New 
Singer sewlng'~.machine, (treedle) :a(: 
" good as new $25.00; . . 
- -  one Csper tncubator over  200 egg ca- 
Take not, ice, that :by an order of Hi~ 
Honor, Judge Youhg, dated 29th. of Paeity"wlth thereammeter and :reels- 
September,' 1027, I was 'appointed ad-  u re  guage,  $12 ; Oyper brooder, 50 
mintstrator o f  the estate of ' Jame~ chick capacity, $2:50.; 4beeh iyes ,  $1.59 
Brown~ intestate: '  Al l  part ies having each; four dozen whi te  legh'orn liens, 
elahns against he said estate, are:here mostly 19,6.hatching, $16.Sff~er doz. ; 
bY requited 'tO fbr~vard same. properly 1 two-year, old rooster from pedigreed;~ 
,verified to me, on"or before the' 25tb 
day of Oetober,:1927, andr:all: l~arties 
indebted to the  said es ta teare  requir- 
ed~ to pay .the am0unt•of their lhdebt~ 
edness to me foithwlth; : • 
.... S .H .Hosk ins ,  , ?  "-: 
. . . . . .  Official: Administrator. 
:.. this 4t~ day  of October, II 
l~rizh, winning. stock, $4.0ff;:.all health3" 
b i rds  and good lhyerSi:: f ree : f r0m vet:. 
ra in. .  Apply S: Kiif ley; :Kitwanga.' " 
%; 
l -  tow] 
f ,•i 
i Saturday, Nov, 5 
' In New Hazelton {~hureh 
by: the Ladies Aid Society 
DINNER 
Will be Served From Six oicloe 
Followed by a 
..sale of Work 
1 
• ,. . .  
"The f!naiielal-'report of the  Norther 
I.~.C/ Agr icu l tura l -ar id  Industr ia l  S(  
[ety w i l l  be in  .gooff ~hap, e when•tb 
dtli~r:!/in/~tande• ~ 
by: co-operat ion, ,  
